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aeuCLAK COKKESPONDENCK

t Along the Susquehanna Items of
tereat la and Aroand the Uorongh

Picked Up by the Intelli-
gencer's Keporter

Market wait sHmly attended this ttiorn-ins- r.

The Pennsylvania railroad police took 3
train jumpers to jail this morning.

The Royal Arch Chapter, No. 224, of
Maions, will hold a meeting this evening.

An attempt on a Union street house was
made last night by thieves. They were
discovered and frightened off by the
family.

One of the employees at the stove works
naa his nnger mashed this moruing by a
piece of building material falling on it.

Lumber is., now being hauled to the
Shawnee rolling mill for repairing it. A
bar and plate mill is to be made out of the
mill.

John Struck was prosecuted before
Squire Grier by his wile last night for

assault and battery. Mrs Struck's face
was covered with blood wheu she came to
tho justice's office; A warrant was issued
for his arrest.

Large washouts have occurred to many
gutters in different parts of town, caused
by yesterday's an last night's heavy rains.

the ,arBe8t is in front of JesseXPir ' "'dence on Walnut street.
Anotp-j- .

iarg0 one j3 below the armory.
,

'-

-. F. Uramni, of Chestnut Hill, brought
co this place to-d- ay two pair of beautiful
gamo fowls, which he has sent to parties
in Philadelphia.

A new front is being put iu Samuel
Swa'.tz's residence on Locust street. The
large room formerly used as a parlor is
bow being converted into a store. It will
be for rent when finished.

It is reported that thcro is the prospect
of the establishment of a glass works here,
providing the ground for the erection of
the works can bo purchased cheaply.
'A farmer who was returning home from

market this morning was nearly thrown
from his wagon by the horse taking fright
on Chestnut street and runt-in- g away.
The frightened animal was finally stopped
before auy damago was done.

Attractions Ahead.
.Tanauschek is booked for the opera

house here, November 11th. The follow-
ing number of shows havo already been
booked by agents : Octobor, 2 ; Novem-
ber, 9 ; December, 9 ; January, 5 ; Feb-Tunr- y,

2 ; March, 2. There will bo no lack
of eulertainmcnt8 this winter.

Au Karly Morning Fight.
A light occurred on Chorry street, be-

tween Fourth and Fifth streets, early this
morning between two men, ono of them
being a plasterer, who also has a iittlo
grocery store. Tho affair was caused by
the assailant refusing to work out a bill
which he owed at the store. Tho other
accused him of wishing to cheat him out.
of his money. The light euded by tho
storekeeper sitting down on top of the
dobtor, but tho latter would do no work.

A Lady's Heroic Act.
A old man named Michael Troy was

pulled from tho Pennsylvania railroad
track at Snyder's corner, yesterday, by
Mrs. Amos Simmons, just as a freight cu-giu- e

was about to strike him. A number
of men were standing near but seemed too
horror stricken te render help. Mrs. Sim-
mons laid down a baby which sho was
carrying to perform tho act of a heroine.
Too much praise cannot be given hor.

Disorderly Darks.
Johu Wesley Cooper, colored, was ar-

ranged before 'Squire Youug last evening,
charged by James Greon also colored with
assault and battery, and drunk and dis-
orderly conduct. The trouble occurred on
Friday last. Cooper was held iu bail on
the assault and battery case, but was dis-
charged ou tho other.

Joseph Cole, colored, was sent co tho
Lancaster prison agaiu this morniug, for
being drunk and disorderly, on Locust
street, yesterday about G p. m. Joe makes
use of very bad lauguago when drunk.
This time ho received a permit to board at
the Lancaster "castle" for 30 days.

Wreck on the ICIver ttoad.
A wreck was caused on the Port Deposit

railroad, about two miles below McCall's
iferry this morning at 3 a. m. by a largo
tree falling from the hillsido across the
track. Eugine No. 531 and 12 freight
cars were wrecked. Seven cars were
thrown over tho river bank. No person
was injured. The place at which the acci-
dent occurred is a dangerous one, there
being but little ground between the river
and tho hills. At 4 a. ra. to day tho Col-

umbia wreckers were sent to tho scene of
the accident. They opened the road for
travel and returned at 8:30 a. m.

itornngh Personals.
Mr. A. Josscl and wife havo goue to

New York.
Mrs. Samuel Filbort is visiting friends

in Philadelphia.
Mr. Paul II. lileU loft this morning for

the Eastman business collego at Pough-keepsi- e.

N. Y.
Mr. B. K. Meyers, of the wholesale

grocery firm of E. C. Eby& Co., Philadel-
phia, was in town to day.

Mr. P. A. Ktodel and wife left for Bal-
timore this morning to witness tho pa-
geantry of the " Oriole."

The daughter of Mr. F. S. Blotz, Mrs.
R. F. Ranktn, who has been visiting him
for some time past, left to-da- y for Asbury
Park.

Mr. John R. Remy, lato Columbia re-

porter for the Lancaster Afcio Era, left
this afternoon for Philadelphia, where he
will work at his trade of sign painting.
May success be with him. He leaves a
host of friends to regret his departure
from their midst.

Charged With a urave Oflense.
Henry Stoltz was arrested in Marietta

last night by Officer Uerr, on the charge
of assault with intent to ravish a Iittlo
daughter of M. M. Rutt, of Germau street.
The defendant formerly worked at baking
in this city, and tho crime is alleged to
have occurred iu August. Ho was com-
mitted for a hearing beforo Alderman y.

Accident.
Yesterday afternoon Tillman Stump, a

carpenter employed on the new bridge of
the Quarry ville railroad, at GracfFs Land-
ing, was severely cut in tho leg by a fel-

low workman whose axe glanced from a
piece of timber ho was cutting and struck
Mr. Stump on the right leg between the
ankle and knee, cutting through to the
bone. Tho wound Is painful but not dan-
gerous.

lander Salt.
H. C. Brubaker, esq., for Jacob IJ.

lloober, has brought a suit for slander
against Peter C. Eckert, of Bareviile.
Upper Leacock township. r This morning
the sheriff arrested the defendant on a
writ of capias, and he gave bail iu the
sum of $5,000. It is charged that tho de-

fendant publicly accused the plaintiff of
having aated dishonestly in business trans-
actions with Thomas Brubaker.

Too liberal.
The reporter of the Intelligencer was

entirely too liberal yesterday when he
said that Recorder Good would receive
" ten cents a line " for recording tho big
mortgage of the Philadelphia and Reading
railroad to the Pennsylvania insurance
company. The legal fee is., one cent for
ten words and that is all the recorder
expects to get.

Klected a Member.
E. D. North, esq., of 'this city, was

elected a member of the' American law
association at their recent meeting at

COCKT.

Proceedings Iu Common Pleas-lnterest- lng

Trlals for the KespectlTe Bights of
Kent s and Property.

BEFORE JUDGE LIVINGSTON.
George Ramsay vs.James" M. McCamant,

appeal by defendant from the judgment of
Samuel J. Henderson, esq. The plaintiff
resides in Salisbury township and during
the years of 1879 and 1880 he occupied a
property, which he rented from Joseph
Haines. There was a store room in the
building and this, together with the cellar
and second story room, was rented to the
defendant by Ramsay. He (McCamant)
paid his rent for 1879 but failed to do so
between April 1st, 1880 and 1881. This
suit is brought to recover tho rent, com-
pensation for board furnished tho defend
ant, feed for his horse, and rent of a small
shed. Tho whole claim as plaintiff alleged
was due him was $261.

The defense admitted owiucr the nlain--
tiff, but claimed 'that his bill was. too
high. They allcgo that in the spring

of 1880, when plaintiff went to Mr. Haines
to re-r- ent his property, ho asked tho de-
fendant's father to go with him to uso his
influence to induce Mr. Haines to rent the
property to him (Ramsay) for $100 cheap-
er than in the year 1879. Old Mr. McCam-
ant did go along and they succeeded in
getting tho reduction. The defense claim
that on account of these services by the
defendant's father, it was agrerd that the
bargain should remain the same between
the plaintiff and defendant during tho
second year as the first. Thodefenso
lived iu tho building with that under-
standing, and the first they knew that an
increase was wanted was when they came
to settle. Tho defendeut several times
eflered to pay the plaintiff the- - sum of
$153, which he claims was all he owed.

Previous to tho calling of witnesses in
tho case, the defense mado a tender of the
amount which they admit owing. It was
refused by tho plaintiff. On trial.
BEFORE JUDGE PATTERSON.

John W. Zimmerman vs. Solomon Las --

ley, contestant, and Eli Gchman, tenant,
action of ejectment to recover a tract of
land in Martindale, Earl township, con-
taining about 40 perches with a frame
house thercou. The plaintiff alleges that
the property is unlawfully held by tho de-
fendants as tho right of possession is in
him. The claim of titlo was proven from
1792 through tho several transfers
to George B. Heil, under whom
brth parties claim title. From the
testimony of tho plaintiff it appeared
that iu tho fall of 1879 Hcil sold this prop-
erty, which was deeded to plaintiff iu
April, 1880, he having $000 in tho pur-
chase of the laud and builiiug of tho
house. In May, 1880, Solomon Lesley who
held a judgment against Rudolph W.
Zimmerman for $117.10.took this property
in execution and sold through tho sheriff,
the interest of Rudolph Zimmerman only,
which Solomon Lssley purchased. Tho
plaintiff contended that Rudolph Zimmer-
man, not having at that time attaiued any
interest iu tho estate, tho defendants are
in unlawful possession, henco tho suit.

The defense then proceeded to show by
the evidence of J. C. Martin, esq., and tho
sheriff's deed that in 1880, Rudolph sold a
property for $800 and purchased this ono ;
at tho timo of tho purchaso toward which
plaintiff loaned Rudolph $000 the deed was
made to John W. Zimmerman, in order to
sozure his loan, the latter entering into
an agreement at tho time that if Rudolph
repaid him tho $000 on April 1st, 1880,
plaintiff would sell and convey tho estate
to him, that, howovcr, this deed had
not been recorded and therefore wa6
to bo considered as au unrecorded mort-
gage, and no notice to tho world, at the
time of the sale by tho sheriff, which fact
voided its claim. When the sheriff sold
the interest of Rudolph Zimmerman iu tho
property iu May, 1880, no ono cNo had
auy interest in it, and as it was purchased
by Solomon Lesley for $380 at that sale
and transferred to him by sheriff's deed,
he had a clear titlo therein, and was now
iu lawful possession.

After some rebutting testimony and
tho answer to tho points of law submitted
by counsel, the court sustained tho plain-
tiff and under their instruction a verdict
in favor of the plaintiff was .taken, on con
tition that the judgment be released on tho
payment by defendant of $632 with in-

terest from date, and costs of suit, said
payment to bo made January 1st 1883.
By the verdict tho plaiutiff gets possession
of the property and retains it until this
amouut is paid.

J. L. Bcardslee, surviving partner of the
firm of J. L. Beardsleo & Co., of New
York vs. John B. Lcbkickcr. This case
was compromised by tho parties them-
selves aud a verdict was taken in favor of
the plaintiff for $1,074.40.

A New Urtrtgc.
Mr. John Foreman, builder of the new

bridgo that crosses tho Conestoga at
Graeff's lauding ou tho lino of the Quarry-vill- o

r.iilioad, has tho work so far com-
pleted that he expects the cars to pass
over it this evening. The biidge is of the
stylo known as a " box bridge," and is of
two spans. It is made of heavier timbers
and is much stronger than the old one.
For a few days past passenger trains have
run north and south to the Conestoga, at
which point passengers aud their baggage
have crossed the creek on the county road
bridge at that paint. The carriage of
through freight, which has been tempo-
rarily suspended, will be resumed as soon
as tho bridge is completed.

' Hang; Oat the Vauners."
Tho Independent Republicans of this

city arc the first iu the field with their
campaign banner, which was to-

day Hung to tho brcezo from their head-
quarters in Bitner's warehouse. North
Queen abovo Chcsnut street. The flag
belongs to Mr. S S. Spencer, and is the
same one that that geutlcmau unfurled in
1801, wheu tho first Lancaster soldier's
left lor the seat of war. Attached to it is
a picco of canvas bearing " Independent
Republican Head Quarters."

Obituary.
Henry F. Ebcrman died yestorday at

the county hospital, in the 84th year
of his age. Llo was a brother of
tbc late Peter G. Ebsrmau, and in
his younger days was a man of con-
siderable influence, llo was a most de-

voted diEciplo of Izaak Walton, aud spent
much of his timo angling for fish, at which
he was an expert, llo took an active part
in assisting to frame the present fish laws
of our state.

lfank Stock Sold.
J. B Long, broker, sold to-d- ay at pri-

vate sale, 10 shares of Fulton national
bank stock at $133 per share.

Postponed.
The picnic or St. Anthony's church choir

ha been postponed until Monday, Sept. 18th.

SPECIAL NOTJVMS.

Shiloh's Congn and Consumption Care is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale ut Coclirau's drug store, 137
North Queen St. ft w

Decllno of Alan.
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence,

Sexual Debility, cured by Wells' Health lie-new-

$1. For sale by John Black.

Wukn the scalp is annoyed with dandruff,
Glenn's Sulphur Soap will be found infallible.
Hill's Hair Dye, black or brown, llfty cents.

' All the Ills that Flesh Is Heir to,"
Arising lrom impurity ot the blood, torpid
liver, irregular bowels, disordered kidneys,
etc.. can bo sately and speedily cured by Bur-doc- k

Blood Bitters. Price $1. For sale at H.
B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.
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"How do yon manage." said a lady to her
friend. " to appear so happy all the time ?" " I
always have Parker's Ginger Tonic bandy,"
was the reply, and thus keep myself and
family In good health and spirits. See adv.

Words or Wisdom.
No doctor will tail to Impress his patients
that the mouth and teeth should be healthy

because It receives the food and prepares it
for Its digestive work." Use SOZODONT,
gratify yourlaroily physician, and enjoy lile
comfortably,

Universal ApproDatlon
Itv the community at lame has been given to
Burdock Blood Bitters. No instance is known
where dissatisfaction lias been manllcstcd by
their use, or where aught but bcnellt followed
their administration. Price $1. For sale at H.
B. Cochran's drug store, 13' North Queen
street. Lancaster.

' Hackxetack," u hutting ana fragrant per-
fume. Price 25 and 60 cents. For sale at Coch
ran s urug store, I'll xsorcu ijuceu sneei.

A bexbdt tor Indigestion, Consumption,
Dyspepsia. Weakness, Fever. Ague, etc. Col-den- 's

Liquid Ueeruud Tonic Invigerator.

From China lo Peru and back again a thou-
sand times in a night, will tli4 mind ol the
nervous sufferer travel, while blessed sleep
orsakes his eyes. He can enjoy sweet rest by
the use ot Dr. Benson's Celery a:nl Chamo-
mile Pills. Sold by all druggists.

Mothers! jautlinrKl! jtiotliersll
Are you disturbed at night and brokon ol

your rest by a sick child sullering and crying
with excruciating pain ot cutting teeth ? If
so, go at once and getabottlo ot MRS. WIN.
SLOWS SOOTHING SV UUP It will relieve
Use poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about It. There
Is not a mother on earth who lias over used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to tho mother
and reliet and health to tho child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to tho taste, and Is the
prescription ot ono ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in tho United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents u bottle.

w

ir you are sick and troubled with dyspepsia,
Brown's Iron Bitter will cure you. For sale
at II. 11. Cochran's-- . i rug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster. w

That hacking t ... it can be soqmpkiy cured
by Shiloh's Gun. We. guarantee its For sale
at Cocbrun's r.ig store, 137 North Queen St

It seems impossible that a remedy made of
such common, simple plants as Hops, Uuchu.
Mandrake, Dandelion, fte,, should muko so
many and such great cures as Hop Bitters do;
but when old and young, rich and poor, pastor
and doctor, lawyer and editor, all testify to
having been cured by them, you must believe
and try them yourself, unrtdonbtno longer.

A NASAt injector lrco with each bottle ol
Shilot's Catarrh Itemed v. Price 50 cents. For
sole at Cochran's drug tor, 137 North .Queen
street.

nrotrn-j- t Mounchoici Panacea
Is the most cJIectlve Pain Destroyer In
tho world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally,nnd thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and It is warranted double tho
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pain In tho Side. Back or Vowels. Soro Throat,
Rheumatism and au aohus, aud Is THE
GUEAT KEUGVEtt OF PAIN. "Browm'b
Household Pawaoba" should bo In every
lunitly. A tc&spcoulul of the Panacea In a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened If preforred J,
taken ut bed time will uf.i:ak up a cold. 25 cts

bottle.

a Cougn, con. or . nio-u- , siioulu ue
stopped. .Neglect lre:iUcntiy results in an In-

curable. Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brow nS bronchia! Troches do uot disorder
t!!e. "tnuiach like cough nyropx an! balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed partsallayiiig
Irritation, givo relict In Asthma, isronchla!
Ciik::.s Catarrh, Mid the Thioai TrouliU-- s

which binders mill Public Speakers arc subject
to. For thirty years Brown's llronnhial
Troches havo been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perlect satltuclion.
Having been tested by wide and Constant u.c
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained wcl - .nerited Kink among the tewstaple
remedies ol tho age. Sold at - cent's a box
cvnrvwhern

JtHATHtt.
Euermax. In this city, on the 11th inst.,

Henry A. Lberman, in the 81th year ot his age.
The relatives and friends ot tho lamily aro

respectfully invited to attend tho funeral,
from the residence of Mrs. Peter G. Kbermau,
No. ."7 North Prince Ptrect, on Wednesday
afternoon at :s o'clock. Interment at Wood-

ward Hill ecmcteiy. ltd

I'OLHZCAJ..

Uotuocratlc fituie Ticket.
OOVERNOB.

ItOBKUT E. PATTISON, Philadelphia.
LIKCTENANT UOVERKOR.

CI1AUNUKY F. BLACK, York.
JUDOS OF TUE SUriUSXJ! COURT.

.SlbAS M. CLAHK, Indiana.
SECRETARY OF IKTEaNAL AFI'AIRS.

J. SIMPSON AFltlCA, Huntingdon.
COSOnESSMAK-AT-LAKO- K.

MOllTIMEi: F. ELLIOTT, Tiogi.

Democratic County Tltfcet.
CONOUIKS.

W. V. GIVEN, Columbia.
STATE SENATOR XIV DI8TI!UT.

AI'.UAM COLLINS, Marietta.
ASSEMBLT.

1. ,
2. C. J. BUOADS, Manor.

J. M. WALKEK, Coleroin.
S. E. C. D1LLEU, Earl.

G. W. SIMPSON, Caernarvon.
H. K. SIIIMP, E. Cocalieo.

RECORDER.
W. W. BUSdEB, Leacock.

COUNTV SOLICITOR.

'POOR DIRECTORS.
.1. P. MoILVAINE. Paradise.
PHILIP BEKNAUD, Lancaster

mi SOX INSrECTORS.
JOHN ItEVMAN, Mauhelm.
J. 11. SCHLEGELMILICH, E. Donegal,

JUIIV COMMISSIOHER.
WILLIAM ELLMAKEK, Earl.

Democratic State Committee.
W. U. HENSEL, cuaimian.

. I. KISKEK, General Secretary, Giraid
House, Philadelphia. H

Democratic County Cuuuult
V. II. BOLAND, Chairman. Lancaslci.

J. B. LICHTY, Lancaster; W. HAYES
GltlEK, Columbia; B. S. PATTEUSON,
White Vock, Secretaries.

jfjstr AitvjsicTistsMnyis.

1)USTPONED. ot St. Anthony's choir will be
postponed until Monday, September IStli.

SlS-lt- ll

OUT.TOUR KKAUT SET-OU- T

SET (Tuesday) evening at
ltd SNYDEB'S, 115 N'ortn Queen street.

WHITE BULL TEKK1EB DoO.LUST. reward will bo naul lor the re-
turn ot same to

JAMES B. BEST,
No. Ill Shippcn Street,

ltd Lancaster, Pa.

"VTATUKK'S OWN KKMEUr.il Electricity is the lite principlo of all or-
ganized matter, and hence It is the most
potent when wisely and scieutincally applied
lor the cure or diseases. All chronic diseases
aro readily cured by this treatment. DR. BBU-BAKE- B

makes It a specialty. Office, 217 West
King street, Lancaster, Pa. aZMmd&w

I pWLTON OPERA HOUSE.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 16, 1882
THE PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

SUCCESS.

The Romantic Western Drama, by HARRY
MEREDITH,

RANCH 10;
Or,' Annie, from Massachssetts.

AL. McCLELLAND, ) TwinTht. jirotners.TOM. McCLELLAND, S

HARRY MEREDITH.

PRICES AS USUAL. Reserved beats at
Opera House office. sl2-5t-d

JVJfir AOrXRTlBBJUSNTS.

ENUMK VARA VIUAMS. A MNB
article, only 5 cents at

llARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

LINE UP LOKILLAKWS
A.r' Tobaccos. Rebecca only 10 cts.
n.T nluir Mt HARTMAJTS YELLOW fKOar
CIGAR STORE.

21 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

A WOMAN TO WAIT ON AWANTED bad health, and to assist in light
duties. Pleasant home. Safcu-y-, $3.00 per
week. Reference given and required. Ad-
dress. 1. E. GILL.

874td No. 1,221 Arch St., PnUadelphlt.

MEETING OF THE DEHOCKACV OFA the Fourtt ward will be held atCbas.
Kothweiler's Saloon, ft eatKlngstret, Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock, for the purpose ot form-
ing a Pattison club. AfuU attennauco Is re-
quested. ltd

A GOOD TINSMITH, GOODWANTED and steady employmenL Apply
at once at Jacob Foosc's Bouse Furnishing
store. Goods of every description cheao at

NO. 115 EASTlllAli SlBKtT,
s9-2- td Lancaster, Pa.

PUR BCILDINO APROPOSALS Lititz to lirubaker's mill, will
be received by the undersigned, with whom
specifications, plot and pioflle can be seen.
Proposals will lie opened at 10 o'clock
a. iu., September 21, 1SS2. upon which occasion
bidders aro invited to be present. The dircc-to- i

s reserve tho right tri-icc- t all or any of the
bids. EM AN U t L K AUFFM AN.

sll-St- d President.

O. F. MONTERKX LODUK. NO. 242.TO. fcv the Iron villo Band. Will
run aspecialcxcursion to Reading, on TUURS:
DAY, SEPTEMBER 14. to participate In the
Grand State Parade of the Order. All Lodges,
members ot the Order, and friends aro cordi-
ally Invited to accompany the excursion.
Fare for the round trip. $1.40 : children under
12, half price. Tickets lor sale by K.J. Kris-ma- n,

A. Oblcnder, C. si. Metzgar, Henry
Woit, and Fiinn A Wlllson.

E. J. ER1SMAN,
s2-t-fd Chairman ot Committee.

WILL HE REUKIVKU ATPROPOSALS Office until THURSDAY,
SEPTRMUEK 14, ISSi, at 8 o'clock, p. in., for
digging out and filllngln 18(1 feet, more or less,
ot water trench, tin Filbert street, between
Poplar ami Fremont streets, in the 8th ward..
Bidders will state how much forrock and how
much for earth. Work must bo done under
the direction ot the snperintcudent ot tho
water works, and at tho time he may direct
Trenches to be at least four lee.t deep and two
feet wide.

JNO. T. MacGONIGLE.
It Mayor.

STUDIES. CITTSUUKGHSTUDIES, per hundred at
llARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

SUH'IOL LOAN.
be received to 2 p. ni. SEPTEM-

BER 18, 13&, ut the Banking House of D. P.
Locher & Son, tor twenty Registered Bonds ot
(500 each, or any part thereof, to be issued by
the Lancaster City School Board, bearing lour
per cent, interest, payable quarterly. The
Bonds will be dated October 1.18S2,and pay-
able ut the pleasure of said Boird alter Octo-
ber 1 . 1S35. ROB E RT A. E V ANS.

sS-st-d Chairman Finance Committee S. B

f kKGANIZED 1810.

Tho Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS: One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thro- b Thousand
Five Hundred and Eiahty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
AU Invested iu Sale and Solid Securities

Company Conservatively Managed.
43?For Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

iu3 5mdTuTh&S

ONT rOKGET THE UENUINE OLD1 stock Connecticut Clirars. 11 tor i cl3. at
llARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

GOODS FROM AUCTION :

German hind-ma- de Linen Toweling, l'2Je.
Jean, wit lirnll-wo- ol Filling, at 25c.
leans, worth 20c., nt 16c.
Plniil Flannels, worth 18c, at 12;.
All-wo- Piad Flannel, at

Doylies, at Sc. apiece.
h Turkey Red Handkerchiefs, '..

JOB LOT OF BUTTONS,
In Ghiss, Ivory and Composition, ut 5j.

per dozen.
Also, Ivory Bullet Buttons at 3c. per do..

STOCKING YARNS.
In Plain anil Fancy Colors. Also,

Stocking Yarns.

Remember our PATENT-BAC- SHIRT can
not gap on B ck.

HAUDWAHE.

KW HARDWARE STORE.IN

9-1- 1 SOUTH QUEfeJN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

DEALERS IN

1SU1L)1NG:um1 CABINKT

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HEATERS,
UANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS uml

GLASS.

House Furnishing Goods.
ell Smdit--

JCNTJi&TAINMESTS.

yiJLlON OPERA HOUSE.

il.lt. JACOBS, . . MANAOKK.
SYLVESTER BLEEKER, Representative

General Tom Thumb.

THIS AFTERNOON

THIS EVENING
AT 7:30 O'CLOCK.

SECURE YOUR SEATS AT ONCE AT THE
OPERA HOUSE OFFICE.

II DAYS ONLY.S&

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday,

AfTERNOON AND EVENING.

Gl TOM THUMB, WIFE,

AND ENTIRE TROUPE OF

BRILLIANT ARTISTS.
ADMISSION, . . 10 AND 20 CENTS.

Choice seats, 10 cents extra. Doore open at
1:30 and 7 p. in., dally.

Keserved Seats now on Sale at the Opera
Uouse. sS-O-

UULTON OPEBAHOUSK- -

Friday, September 15, 1882.

Messrs. Haktxvbb & DAiir have tho honor
or presenting to the citizens ot Lancaster.

Mol&UiMEDYCO.
U. IS. MAHN, Manager.

Introducing tho Gifted Young Hebrew Dia-

lect Comedian,

MR. FRANK BUSH,
In II. Wayne E11U' three act Comedy, entitled

"IKEY S0L0M0M"
Elegant Mualo during tho progress ofluo

three acts.
A live horse and carriage will appear ou stage
Tho managers would respectfully call atten-

tion to the fact that the new scenery just com-
pleted by Mr. B. P. Farron, of Boston, can be
seen at an advantage on this occasionas this is
the first regular dramatic performance ot the
season.

POPULAR PRICES.
Reserved Scats on sale atOpcraUou.te office.

sU-St- d .

JUT AOrjSMTiaBMBtrTB.

8TR11B BKOS'ADVKRTIU

A8TEIOH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
OF

FASHION!

13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

We Hare Kocmeu This Week

A COMPLETE STOCK OE

KID
GLOVES.

"GERSTER."
THUEE BUTTONS IN ALL FALL SHADES.

THUEE BUTTONS ELKG ANT ASSORT-
MENT OF TANS AND BROWNS.

THREE BUTTONS WHITE AND OPERA.
THREE BUTTONS-BLA- CK.

FIVE HOOKS, BERT GOODS, FOSTER'S
PATENT.

FINE DARK FALL SHADES.
TANS AND DRABS,

BLACK.
SEVEN HOOKS THE SAME.

CHAMOIS GL.OVES
OF FINE QUALITY.

MOSQUETALRE
IN SIX BUTTON LENGTHS.

Black Undressed Kid Gloves.

MOSQUETA1RE,
SIX BUTTON LENGTHS, FINE O.UAL1TV.

AT SPECIAL PRICES
S1X0 AfAIR.

MOSO.UETAIRE IN ALL FINE FALL
SHADES,

DRESSED AS WELL AS TERBA-KOTT- A,

AT $1.00 A PAIR.
BEST UOODS AT $1.75.

FINE I1LACK MOSQUETAIRE DRESSED.
EXTRA LONG.

9rThess Kid Glove arc all II rut quality
good, and have tlm reputation ot giving;
good eatLslactlon.

ALSO, A FULLLINEOF

LISLE GLOVES
IN FALL SHADES.

BI! 111,1 ANT USUI ULOVXS

IN CULOUED AND BLACK.

Fine Cashmere Gloves.
CASTOR COLOR,
FAWN COLOR,
GARNET,
MYRTLE,
NAVY,
OLIVE.
BRONZE,
TERRA-COTT- A.

SILK GLOVES,
BLACK AND COLORED AT

SPECIAL PRICES.

XT' Wo call attention to some

BRILLIANT LISLE HOSE
FOR CHILDREN,

IN GARNET, BLACK AND DARK NAVY'
At 50c. and 60c. a pair.

LADIES' BLACK HOSE.

FULL STOCK OF ZEPHYRS,

TWO, FOUR AKD EIGHT FOLD.

GERMANTO WN YARN,
O.UALITY I. AND 11.,

ALL COLORS.

GERMAN KNITTING YARN,

MIXED,
FINE COLORS AND BALMORAL.

AMERICAN GLOVE YARN,

SAXONY YARN,
SHETLAND WOOL,
SHETLAND FLOSS,

ALL AT SPECIAL PRICES.

. A LARGE STOCK OF '

DRESS BUTTONS.
The llnest and best selected stock

we nave ever had.

Black Spanish Laces,

AT SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.

HAND -- RUN LACES
AS CHEAP AS OTHERS.

49WI11 be pleased to have you call and
examine our goods.

Astrich Brothers.

NOTICE!
43-OU- R STORE WILL BE CLOSED ON

THURSDAY, NEXT, SEPT. 1, UNTIL 6P.M.

THIBD EDITIOIT.
TUESDAY KVBNINQ, 8EPT, 10, 1882.

LATEST BY TELEGEAPH.
ANOTHER INCOMPETENT tilfrlCIAt..

A Western Comptroller who .Might Hare
Pronted oy Taking LMuntoI Paitlaeu
Milwaukee, Wis, Sopt. 12. The city

comptroller discovered to-da- that the
funds for five of the thirteen wards are
completely exhausted, so that the most
necessary publio work, such as repairs
and street cleaning in these wards must be
suspended until next year. By .the mis-

take of the former comptroller no money
is appropriated in this years' budget lor
interest on the publio debt, payable in
July, and December 1S83, as provided by
law and the interest for July of the pres-
ent year has not yet been paid. The city
officials are making strenuous efforts to
withold the facts from the public. No
remedy can be had until tho next ligisla-tur- e

convenes.

UALTiaSOBE'S BIG JUCll.EL.
Beginning the Oriole Fcctlvel iu tho Anni-

versary ot North Point.
Baltimore, Sept. 12. Tho CSth anni

versary of the battlo of .North Point,
which begins tho annual Oriolo festival, is
being celebrated to-da- y with more than
usual ceremony and displays. The weather
is clear and tho city has been washed
clean by the severe rain storm of yester-
day, which continued late into tbo night.
Many buildings on the principal streets
are beautifully decorated, and although
business is not entirely suspended it is a
general holiday. All municipal offices are
closed and some of the government offices.

The programme for the clay is the didi-cati- on

of a monument ou Eutard Place to
Col. George Armistead, who commanded
at Fort McHenry during its bombardment
by the British fleet ; a military parado of
visiting and citizeu soldiers, Union vete-
rans, Are companies and other organiza-
tions. The city is tilled with visitors from
every section ot the Union and many thou-
sands occupy the streets and sidewalks.
Tho parade began to raovo at ono O'clock.

LAWLESSNESS IN ARKANSAS.

Deeds ot Violence that ere Exciting ihVsPcc-p- le

or Eayetteville;
Fayetteville, Ark., Sept. 12. A

fearful state of lawlessness exists iu tho
southern part of this county. Several
weeks ago tho United States marshal and
his posse were lired upon while trying to
make some arrests at tho houso of Jeff
Gilliland and two or three of the party
were wounded. Last Friday night Jim
Webb and two others passed an old man
and two boys camping by tho roadside,
when Webb deliberately shot tbo old mau
through tbo head and rode off. Tho sher-
iff has mied a posse of 200 men and is
scouring me country, two man nave
been arm-led- , but Webb has not yet been
fonnd.

ENGLISH SPOUT.

Tho Jtuca for the Champjgne Stake.
London, Sept, 12 Tho race for the

champagno stakes for 2 year-ol- ds was won
by Air. Lepcnero a brown lilley tlauteur,
with Mr. W. 8. Crawford's brown colt
second, Mr. C. Perilous' bay co!t Mac-
beth, third, Mr. C. Blanton' bay colt
Tho Prince fourth, aud Lore Falmouth's
brown colt Gal Hard last.

London, Sept. 12 Baliol won tho Groat
Yorkshire handicap.

Tho betting ou the laco lnu.-.Yce- n the
Ilillsdaio crew aud tho crow f tho Thames
rowing club lo bn rowed ou Friday is two
to one against tho lHlItd.ilcs.

CONDENSED TKI.M !V.s.
Little VJoKtiea from the V.'Uo.
Jacob Weil, the forger, was

in New York to-d- ay to live yeas . n the
state prison.

Gyrus Arnett shot aud kilted his I;:Mier,
James A. Arnett, a prominent, lurni'u- - at
Lewiston, 111., while tho latter was m:uI'-lli-ng

whis wife and another hon.
Tho court house at Clarion, Pa., was

burned this morning. The records wuic
saved, and the loss is covered by an insur-
ance of $31,000.

Tho second annua! convention of tho
colored Odd Fellows oT Pennsylvania,
representing 2,000 member.'', commenced
at Reading to day.

Baptist Clergymen ta Ciinvoiitlon.
Heading, Pa., Sept. 12. The Baptist

association of licrks, Schuylkill, Lehigh,
Northampton and Monroo counties com-
menced a two days session here to day,
about forty ministers bein? present. To-
day's meeting was devote 1 to Sunday-scho- ol

work, addresses boiu; delivered on
the subject by Revs. W. W. Ferri, of
Pottsville ; Edwin McMinu, ol' Jviaton ;

J. L. Watson, of Northaiu;.'4. 1 cuurty,
and C. F. Frame, of luc;ks cou..ty.

Richmond UankBiii T2iit ':-,ior- ..

Richmond, Va., Sept. 12. The Uio'-- t

mond bankingand insurance conip.my li;ta
suspended. Fears aro cr.teitair.od for the
solvency of the Planters' bank, whose
president, Johu B. Dn u. is also
of the fcuspended institution. Davis re-

signed the presidency of the Planters' this
morning audits heavy depositors aro rally-
ing to its support.

Chester County Democrat.
West Chester, Pa., Sept. 12 At the

Democratic convention here to day the
following nominations were mado : Con
gress, Wm. P. Schell, ez-aud- itor general ;
Legislature, Thomas E. Mulen of Phccnix-vill- e,

Samuel Smith of Oxford, W. W.
Davis of Tredeffryn and Wilson Wright of
Parkcsburg ; Congressional Conference,
R. J. Monaghan, S. E. Nivon, Walter
MacFeat.

The
Saiutoua, N. Y. Sept. 12. About 20

delegates to tbo Anti Monopoly state con-

vention to be held hero have
arrived. The convention is expected to
be composed of about 30 delegates. There
are only two representatives hero of Tam-
many. They say that Tammany hall as
an organization will take no part in the
convention.

Unsuccessful Attempt to CoI n xrttiu.
Parsons, Kansas, Sept. 12. Reports

have been received of au unsuccessful at
tempt to rob a north-boun- d Missouri
Pacific passenger train in tho Indian terri-
tory about midnight. In tho encounter
which followed Conductor Warner was
shot, probably fatally. He killed one of
the robbers.

Disastrous Fire In Denver.
Denver, Col., Sept. 12. The Crescent

mills and elevator were burnecTthis morn-
ing. The loss loss is estimated at $225,-00- 0,

fully insured. They were the largest
mills in the state aud full of grain. It is
thought that the firo originated in a spark
from a limekiln across the street, which
was burned earlier.

Wolseloy Arranging for au Attack.
Kassasin, Sept. 12 All forces ar-

rived and Gen. Wolse'ey has left t..imp to
arrange for an attack.

NebrasK
Omaiia, Sept. 12. The stafj

convention met hcrr yester-
day. There was a largo attradance. Res-

olutions were adopted ag.iiust voi.;f. for
Prohibition candidates, aud rrne.Uiog all
who should receive the support of the con-
vention to give a pledge to vrori: .gainst
prohibition.

Death or noted Lawyer.
Wilkesbarbe, Pa., Sept. 12. Mr.

Charles Pike, a noted lawyer, well known
throughout this state, died suduVnU-thi- s

morning He was 52 y-a- rs of
age.

As Aetree 8hoot ftnrvir.
Paius, Sept. 12. The Ruscm.i .ioIios.,

Fegghite, has shot herself iu tho apart-
ments of the Doe De Mornr. Sho is in a
precarious eoaditiou.

WEAIHKK 'INDICATIONS.
Washington, Sept. 12. For the Middle

Atlantic states, clearing weather, north,
erly winds, higher barometer, stationary
or lower temperature.

jij.
ralUMterpat Manet.

PHUADaLrata, Sept. 11. Flour dull and
weak; Superfine, 93 7MJX-W- : Extra. ?! '259
375; Penno., Family, $5 0395 12.

Kye nouratT3734. -

Wheat steady, but inactive : Del. aud Pa.
Red, SI O701 03 ; do Amber, 91 1201 1L

Corn dull and lower for local use ; stunner
77c; Yellow, 80s; Mixed, 79c; No. 3 ruixoit.
76c.

Oats quiet and steady. ; No. 1 While at
50c ; No. 2 do. 47019c, as to location ; No. 3
do, iSSe : No. 2 Mixed, 3.Rye nominal at 72073c

Provisions steady, with, fair JollI do
mand.

Lard steady.
Butter firm ; fancy irradeM wuntnt ;

Creamery Extra, 30031a ; do good to choice,
-- G1J28C.
. Egg9 Bcarco and wanted ; Ponna. 'XaQZIc :lWestern. 3S028C
Cheese choice llrnier. low grades weak.
Petroleum steady : KcUnvd, 6?ic.
Whisky at 91 22.

.new tofp .
Naw iukK. Sent. 1'i Flour Statu and

Western dull aud in buyers' favor ; south-
ern dull and heavy.

Wheat opened 0Kc higher; subsciucntly
lost advance; lair speculative trading.

Corn opened J40K better ; afterward lwt
advance and declined Utile.

Oats a shade better ; No. S Sept'. 373H'c ;
Oct.. 3b4393c: ilo Nov., 33H0;XMc; Utc,
togisc ; Western. 35ltic ,

Oram and Provimon traoiatiwint.
One o'clock t notation nf j;riiinf'ii(i:i itfurnished by S. K. Yundt, Urtiki- - 15

uisi Jiin; Hirctii.
Sept. litihieaco.

Wheat Corn Oat I'ork i.urd
Oct.... .fiHi .SOK M.97'i II -
Nov... 13.15 II.-.--

year.. . .to .
faints iphta.

8ept... I.07 .73 .43 ....
Oct..- -. I.084 .731 .it.Nov.... .70 .43

ntrnm rtturiMn.
New York, Philadelphia and LochI Siorka

also United Slat U"iit ruvMl .IhIIv v
Jacob II. Lotto; K North Quoeu streol.

Sept. li
-- .!- I.M.

Denver & Rio Grande. oj ay
S. ako Krlo A Wtateru.... 4.TU, 43:
Kansas and Texas 41 41
Lalto Shore ,,...- - H5 115 "&New Jersey Cen-- u. 8135 S-- Ml

Hew York, Ontario JtW $
St. Paul, M. A Omaha fi4? 55
Pacific Mall 4V ,i 4i'4 4.Vi
Rochester ft Pittsburgh :'. su 91 ;.v
Toxaa Pacific.......... .........j hvZiftiy.
Wabash. S. ., ul 4 PttctnCi...; S, SSK
Western Union TcL Co... MX
Pennsylvania Central . fill
Philadelphia & Reading 32J4 W4 3i- -

Northern PuclnttCom 54 KJJi" " Prelorred... 111 i IK)

lluOidu PHt. & West 22 UK

Lire Stock Market, t

CmcAOO. Hogs Receipts. 5,003 head; shlp-ment- s.

3,3f head ; kmmI stock scarco and
slroiiser ; all low gradeo wcik ; cumiiioit to
gooil tulxcd. 97 COi?H :J5 ;,heavy packing and
shipping. $835J99ir; light, 97 lS3-.- ; Mttlps.
$." Si740; Rraggerainuch ncRlrcted.

Cattle Ui)Colpta.8,.ri(X) neaa : shipment.-)- ,

head ; choice natives scarce and drui : no re-
ports hero;, iood to choice 3hipplnir, fumf
6 75 ; common to lair, 9105 00 : mlt-- butch-
ers' at 92 aBfi 1 ( 0 ; stockcni and fecdcr.t k

'fl5 icr
brad ; demand Tar Iccdin stock llht ; tanu
Ciittlo in liberal supply, but h!ow : v:diiH d

; Texas cowh, $SQ:i 50; Texas slwrs.
f? WQi 10 ; half-breed- s and Americans, II SiQ

'J5.
Sheep RecelptB,2,WiO head; shlpniPntii. vio;

market steady for kot. but weaker tor n-- r ;
general demand lair ; quality ot, ol". jln .

; interior to fair. Si .Vi;
medium to good, 738534 30; chok-- c toe lr,i.
945005 00- -

Tho liritish cablradvice4donaUtulull fill lie
tmdo. OflcrlURS ot American and CauaI i e.it-tl- c

havo been small, with heavy Hiipplh' ot
how gross-fe- d; prices hove Jo ler
pound ; current prices lor loir toclie- - Amcr-ica- n

cattlo. dead weight. l.li.r;-e-
Mhccp in lilit supply, market leady. :iit
HcUingut 17c. '

Eaht LlBEirrr Cattle RtoJptj. l.'Xt lie.id ;
mirkct fair on good cattle, dull on com i on.
and prices Jc off lron lout week'd.

Hogs RecelptH. 2 MX) head: lniirket. I.iir;
Pi ilailelpliliw, $S mfiO Vi; liAlluior.), fS .v$
8 71 : Yorbers, 97 00 15

Sheep ltecellt-f-, 5,200 huid; umrlcel linn ;
rlew 10Uic higher than la.-- t week.

PhlliMlelphia Cattle Market.
AiuMPAT, Sept. II. TheiirrlvalHOt llvc-loe-

at the various Philadelphia slock yanM v.'.-r- e :
For tho week: Reeves, 4,HH) head ; hlnt'i.
11,000 head: hogs, 3,400 head. Previous wi-t-- :
Beeves. 3,W head ; slu-ep-, 1U,00".I lieail; lios.
3,000 heail.

llccf cuttle were rather hard to ol'si-o.-'t- : of,
except lor extra Htock, which wan ticarrn :md
wanted at a good prlc?, while the other griiilis
were dull at a decllnn ot per pmiiid.
rat cows were also dull and ; Io-er- .

Wc quote as follows :
Extra, Vi&l)ic; Cood, lQ7e : Mi-lli-

H"iiHc ; Common, 4Jjc : tat cowe, .iffllc.
Milch Cows were fairly nctivoHt 9i0tftL.

Holusot oxtn Traded OM,uigli as 980.
Sheep The arrivals u cru fully ;,ui le- - li.m

fin tho previous week, and consciiucmly a
better feeling prevailed and priccx were aoim;-wh-

hlsber, although 95 40 per humlred v.is
the highest paid. This was on account of no
tirMt-clus- s extra stoct being on the market,
l.unihs were rather higher, while Calvin .sold
at a decline.

We quote as follows:
Extra Slif iViv; aoxl,i;itSj!ie: medium.

i'AJUXc; lair 4gilc: coiumou ,'Ji&S.iKi lambs.
iiHiiTlic ; calves, 4J4kc.Ilozs were active and priced for ullg.-adc--i

remuined firm.
We quota as follows :
Kxtru, ; (iood, IVMiVAn ; medium,

llQl'-Jc- -

SALK8 OP BKVES AT TUB WEST PUILADBU-UI-

BTOCK YAIUJ0.
Martin, Fuller X Co., 637 Texuns, Wi stern,

4S5c.Roger Maynes. GOO Texans and Western,

A. ft J. Christy.'aue West Vin:IniMv4'rt7e.
V.. S. SIcKllleit, IV) West Va., 60;c.
IS. K. McFlllen, 110 We-- Vu.. 5tv7Ac
James ClemMon, 60 Western, We-- t i'a. aim

Chester Co. 5Sa6Je.
.11. Ul man 188 Wrst Va., account l.e!iinari .t

RroeC7c ; SO West Vii., uect., 11.
Stauffer, J5c: !M Western, uect ,
It. Mavned, 0c ; Si Western, acct., I..
Kcnsenlg, igrMc ; 81 Texans. a ot.,
Martin, Fuller Co., 505?.

li. hebambertf ft Co.. 210, Western, Texan.- - and' W.Va.,407iie.
Schauibcnr ft Paul. i Western, W. Vu. and

Texaas, 409c,
Lowensteln et Auier, xou fVcsteru, Tcxa-'wai.-

W. Va.,4Ji07c
Daniel Murphy, 15S Western, 5J7c.
11. Chain, Jr.,00 Webtcrn. 5ec.
M. Levi, 75 Penn'a and Western, 40 'ak.
John AIcArdle, 200 Wtt Va. ami Western,

5Q7Kc
L. Horn, 18 West Va., &&.Owen Smith 183 Western, Texans and Chc-te- r

. co., 4WQ(JJic.
Rachman ft Ievi, 1C3 iVtitern uhd W. Vu. IK

06aDaniel Smvth .ir Bro., 155 Western mid W. Va.,
606XC

Dennis Smyui, 19 Western. SQTKic.
Abo Ostheim, SO West Va., and Texan., 5

66&r. Schcetz, 56 Western aud West Va.. 4,'.G;hC.
Lowcnstein ft HeUbron, 11.1 Texans,
II. Chain. 50 Wen Va., tglHc.
James Aull, 20 WoU)in,506e. v
James Kustlce. 40 Western, &&&
Samuel Brown, 70 Western. 56c.

SKBB0XD MXATS:

Drensed Beeves were fairly activcand closed
at 7)3l0Xc., the lormer rate tor low Texan
andcowi.

SXLE3 aT WJCXK.

Thos. Bradley, 170 head at 801O3(c..
C. S. Dcngler. as head, 8410)$c.
A. A. Boswell 111 IO. at 80IOJc.
W. 1L Brown 145 do. at 8010o.
J. F. Lowden, 51 Oo at 701OXc
Hnrlam ft Bro., 73 do at 409c.
Dressed sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart nold i.uead at 809XC and

71 head of dressed lambs at 10013c.

TSTATK OF MKS. MINNA W1DMTKK,
X!i late of Lancaster city, decoaacdw Letters
ot aumlnlatratiou on said csta'.o liavlng been
granted to the underxigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate pa men t, and those having claims or
demands against tbc same, will" present them
without delay lor settlement' to Die under-
signed, residing in Lancastcrr ' '

LAWRKNCli KNAPP,
A C. ItxtxoKHL. Administrator.

Attorney. a9.6ldoaw


